
,, THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

ANTI-CORRUPTION DIVISION

CRIMINAL MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO OO2 OF 2024

(ARI SI NG FROM HCT-OO-AC-OO5-2023')

IN THE MATTER OF THE HUMAN RIGHTS (ENFORCEMENT) ACT,2019

KITUTU MARY GORETTI

KIMONO:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::APPLICANT

VERSUS

ATTORNEY GENERAL

HON.BETI KAMYA TURWOMWE (IGG) I(ESPONDITNT

Before: Okuo Jane Kaf uga, J

RULING

20 Introd u ction

25

'l his is an applicrrtion brought by wav of Noticc of Motion under Article 50 of the

Constitution, sections "l'l &17 of the Human RiShts (Enforcement) Act 2019 and

Rules 2, 3(a), 5(1)(a) &(b), 5(1)(a), 7(1),8(1) and 11 of the Judicature (Fundamental

and other Human Rights & Freedoms) (Enforcement Procedure) Rules 2019 for

dccla ra tions tha t:

I. 'l lrc acts of the 2,, I{cspondcnt ()f summoning and subse(lucntly initiating

parallel criminal charges against the applicant vidc IIC'I-00-n c-c0-0056-

2023 founclc'd on thc same character with criminal charges for which she is

alrcady chargecl in I IC'l -00-AC -005-2023 contravonc thc applicant's rights

to a fair hc'aring.
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5 2. 'l'he acts of the 2*rllespondent in initiating additional criminal proceedings

vide llC'l-00-AC-C0-0056-2023 against the applicant on allegations arising,

from allcged mismanagemcrrt of supplcmcrrtary furrds rclcascd to thc olfictr

of thc [,rimL. Ministcr to sUpport peacebuilding activities in thc Kararnoj.r

strb-region in l:Y 202112022 violates her due Process rights guarantccd

undcr thc Constitu tion of thc ticpublic of Uganda.

3. A permanent injunction bc issued rcstraining thc 2*t liespondent, its

cmployees and agents from prosecuting the applicant in rcspect of thc

alleged mismanagement of supplementary funds rclcased to the Officc of

thc I)rimc Ministcr k) support pcacc-building activitit's in thc Karamoja sub-

rcglon.

Backgro!r4d

'l'hc applicant is the Ministcr for Karamoja Affairs in thc officc' of the ['rinrt'

Mirristcr (()l,M) and w,as chargcd by tlre ()fficc of ll.rc [)irector ol l'}ublic

I)rosccutions (OI)l)1,) with tn,o counts of Loss oI I'ublic ['roperty c/s l0(.1) oi tltc

Anti-Corruption Act 2009 and Conspiracy to t)efraud c/s 309 of thc I'cnal Codc

Act Cap 120 in Criminal Case No. l.lCT-00-AC-005-2023 which is bcfore this court.

She is charged along with hcr assistant, Joshua Abaho and Naboya Micheal Kitutu.

'I'hc trial has not commcnced, having been stallcd by sevcral applications madc by

the. applicant. She filed Miscellane'ous Application No 53/2023 alleging violation

of hcr fundamental rights and freedoms by various agencies of covcrnment and

sought amongst othcrs, thc nullification of the trial.l'hc'aPplication was hcard and

dismissccl by this court, prompting hcr to filc Civil Appcal 152512023 in thc (lourt

of Appe,al. Shc thcn filcd Miscellancous Application No 7612023 sccking to stay

thc crinrirral trial pcndirrg thc outcomc of the appcal.'fhis application was allowcd

on 71212023 on grounds dctailcd in this Court's I{uling'

'l hc pre.sent application now ariscs from tl-rc actions of anothcr prosccuting

agency, the lnspectorate of Government (lC) which issued a written sumlnons

dated 6th December 2023 requiring the applicant to aPPear at her offices on the l lth

of January 2024 to give information on an ongoirrg inquiry, and to produce anv

clocumcnts in rcspcct of thc managcment of supplcmentary funds rclcascd to thc

opM for l:Y 202712022. Ucfore the due date, the applicant through hcr lawycrs,
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s filcd three applications; thc first being Miscellaneous Application No 2/2024,

se.cking a permancnt iniunction restraining thc lnspcctorate of (lovernmcnt from

conclucting its investigations, and dcclarations that thc act of summoning thc'

applicant interfercd with hcr right to a fair trial. she also filed Misccllaneous

Applications Nos.3/2024 and 412024 seeking a temporary iniunction and interim

orclers. she did not appear on the scheduled date and through her lawycrs, wrotc

back explaining that shc was ill. she also notifit'd thc lnspectorate of covcrnment
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of the applications she

investigations.

had filed in court chatlenging their summons and

Ilcfr>rc thc applications could be heard, the Inspcctoratc of (lovernmcnt brought

fresh chargcs against the applicant at the Anti-Corruption Court, bcfore thc

Mag,istratc Grade C)nc 1 vidc I IC'I'-00-AC-0056-2023, by amending thcir chargc

shcct to include her. shc is charged with three othcr officials of oPM, nonc of

whom arc charged in thc earlicr case, tlC'l:oo-nc-oo5/2023. Following thc

rcgistration of the chargc against her, the magistratc''s court at the Anti-Corruption

Court issued summons requiring her appearancc for plca on the 29tr'of Ircbruary

2024.'I'hese developments resulted in the amendment of the Notice of Motion.

'l his application is supported by the applicant's affidavits deponed on the 8th of

January 2024, a supple mentary affidavit of the 19th of January 2024 and an affidavit

in rcjoindcr dated 31st January 2024.

'l hc grounds of the application are as follows:

1. 'l.hat in April 2023, thc applicant was chargcd with loss of public Prope'rty,

specifically 14,500 iron shccts purchascd out of thc supplementary funds

that were releascd to the office of the Prime Minister to suPPort Peace-

building activities in thc Karamoja sub-region in llY 202112022 vidc llc'l -

00-AC-0005-2023.

2. 'l'hat there was an investigation by various independent institutions

inctuding the Parliament of Uganda culminating in charges being institute'd

by the Director of Public Prosecutions against the applicant in HC]'-00-AC-

0005-2023.
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5 3. 't'hat the action of subjecting the applicant to an additional set of crirninal

proceedings arising from the execution of her dutics as Minister of Kararnoia

Affairs, Office of thc Prime Minister in respcct to the managcmcnt of

supplementary funds k) support peacc-building activities and touching the

same transaction as the cl-rarges in I lC'l-00-AC -005-2023 contravcncs tlrtr

applicant's right to a fair hcaring enshrincd in Articlcs 28 (1),28 (3), (a), (c),

(d) and 44 (c) <t( thc 
.l995 constitution.

4. 'l.hat the chargcs Prcfcrrcd by thc Irrspectoratc of Govcrnmcnt arc

prcjudicial to thc aprplicarrt and violatc hcr rights als an accuscd pcrson in

I rc r'-00-n c-0005-2023

5. That it is just and equitable that the applicant is granted the orders sought

in the application.

I(c rcsentation:

'l hc applicant was reprcsentcd by Jude Byamrrkama and Zahara Tumwikirize

from Jllyamukama & Co Advocates while thc Rcspondcnt was reprcsentcd by

Johnson Natuhwera (SSA), Jackline Amusugut (SA), Raymond Nyanzi (SA) and

Arnold Kyeyune (SA) frorn thc Attorney Cctrcral's Chambcrs.'l hc 2nd rcspondorrt

was rcprcscnted by Vincent Kasuiia- Manager of Civil Litigation, lnspcctorak'of
(irvcrnmcnt. Submissions wt'rc made orally.

I wish k> note, bcforc takirrg leave of the qucstion of rc'p rcse'n ta tion, that thc 2"r

Ilesponclent filed an affidavit in reply to the Motion deponed on 191" January 2024

and a second one in response to the amended Notice of Motion deponed on 31n

January 2024. Both werc drawn and filed by thc l)irectorate of Legal Affairs of thc

Inspcctorate of Govcrnmcnt. I hcy wcre sworn bV thc Inspector (lcncral of

(,ovcrnmcnt, Ilctty Kamya 'l uromwe.

'l he capacity of the lnspectorate of Government to sue or be sued has been settlcd

in the. case of sentiba Gordon and 2 others versus IGG, Supreme Court Civil

Appeal No 6/2006 whcrc it w,as lrcld that therc is rro provision in tlrc Corrstittrtion,

thc lrrspcctoratc of (lovcrnmcrrt Act, Cap 167 or any othcr law which confcrs

corporatc status on it. It can only be representcd by the Attorney Cencral in Civil
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5 mattcrs under Article 250 (1)of thc Constitution and as espoused in a myriad of

decisions including Fuelex Uganda Limited versus AG, Minister of Energy and

Mineral Development and another, Civil Division Miscellaneous Cause No

048120\4; Kakooza Mutale versus Attorney General and others (2001-2005) HCB

110

se.ction 17 of thc Human Rights (Enforcement) Act 2019, undcr which it has bccn

filtcl provides that thc Civil I,roccclurc Act and the I(ules thcrcundcr apply in thc

laws govcrning. 'l hesc procecdings are not criminal, but rather civil in naturc.

whcreas section 6 (5) of thc same Act rccluircs thc court not to strictly apply thc

rules of proccdurc" form or tt'chnicalitics while dctcrmining allegations of human

rights violatiorr, thc qucstion of locus standi cannot be dismissed as merc

technicality or matters of form. The Inspectorate of Government has no legal

capacity k) appcar and defcnd, and can only be represented by thc Attorncy

Gencral.'Ihe t)irccbratc of l.cgal Affairs oi thc Inspectorate consequcntly has no

capacity to appear bcforc the court, let alone file evidence in response b the

application. The 2,,d Respondent is not sued in her individual capacity but as thc

lnspcctor (leneral of (lovcrnmcnt, in the exercise of her constitutional functions'

Owing k> tht forcgoirrg position, lwill disre.gard tlro aifidavits l'ilcd by thc

[)ircctoratc of Lcgal Affairs of thc lnspcctorate'of (]ovcrt-rmcnt which has no loct-ts

stancli bcforc this court.'l'his application will thercfore be determined based on the'

1.r rcsponclcnt's affidavit in rcply dcponed by Iirenda Kimbugwc Mawanda, thc

Managcr ior Prosccu tions in thc Inspcctoratc of Covcrnmcnt, on 31't Janua ry 2024,

and filcd by thc Attorncy (icnc'ral's chambcrs'
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urisdictionI

I also wish to address the qucstion of whether this application is properly bcfore

mc. Iivery court must clcte,rmine whether the mattel in which it is being asked to

cxercise jurisdiction falls within its iurisdiction or not, whether the challcnge is

raised by any party or not. It is trite law that iurisdiction can only be exerciscd

whcrc authorizccl bv the law, and any orders passcd by a court without thc

rcquisitc lcgal cmpowcrmcnt arc null and void. Desai versus Warsama 1967 EA

351; Uganda versus Kassiano wadri and 31 others Gulu Criminal Revision No

2120t8.
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Irr rcsolving this clucstiorr I will considcr Section 11(21 of the Human Rights

Enforcement Act which providcs as follows:

Whenever, in any criminal proceeding-

(a) it appears to the iudge or magistrate presiding over a trial,

(b) it is brought to the attention of the competent court; or

(c) the competent court makes a finding,

that any of the accused Person's non derogable rights and freedoms

have been infringed upon, the iudge or magistrate presiding over the

trial shall declare the trial a nullity and acquit the accused Person

'l'his provision requires a trial court to address any allegations of human rights

violations that arise from or relate to a criminal case that is before it.

I rrote. tl-rat thc instant application is brought undcr thc auspiccs of Criminal Casc

No 5/2023 which is pcnding trial before this court, and is anchored on thc

following grounds; a) that the summons and requirement to producc documcnts

6
}J--a--'

Counscl for the l{espondent submittcd that under Section L1 of thc Humarr Rights

(Enforcement) Act 2019, tl-rc pow,cr to dctc'rrninc any allcgations of humar-r rig,hts

violation that arisc in thc coursc oi criminal trials lics with thc trial court. which irr

this casc w,ould be'thc Mag,istratc's court. In their considered vicw, the prosccution

being challenged is the one before the Magistrate's Court therefore the application

bcfore this court is misptaccd and amounts to an abuse of process'

Counscl for thc applicant dcfcnded the de.cision to bring thc application bc'forc

this court. 'l hcy argued that thc order by the lnspectorate of Governmcnt to

producc documcnts is dctrimental to her defense in Case No 5/2023 as it would

have thc cffcct of dcpriving her of tl.rc evidcncc that she intends to rely on.'l'hey

also strbmittcd that scparatc trials would prcjudicc thcir clicnt's right to a fair trial

in tL.rms of thc cxpcnsc.s involvcd in clcfcnding hcrself in two scparatc mattcrs,

arrd thc fact that thc samc. witncsscs and cvidcnce would bc rcquired jn thc two

('a s('s.



5 will affect thc applicant's right to aptly defend herself in the trial before this court,

and b) that the separate trial will preiudicc thc applicant's defcnse beforc this

court.'l'hese arc premiscd on thc argument that all the offenses charged are of thc

same character, and should havc been investigated and prosccu ted togethcr.

'l'hc applicant's case relatcs to thc effect of thc Inspcctoratc's impugned actions on

thc trial that is pcnding before this court. t Iaving cstablished this nexus, this court

is vested with the furisdiction to entertain the matter, under section 1l (2) of thc

Act.

I willnow procc'cd to dctcrmine thc application on its merits, aftcr having carcfully

consiclered thc pleadings and tlre submissions of all parties in this case.

t0

15 The aopl icant's case:

20

It u,as submittccl for thc applicant that thc 2r)'r llcsPondcnt's acts of sumnrotring

tlrc applicant and instituting chargcs on a casc foundcd otr thc samc iacts, and

hcnce subjc,cting her to multiplc cases contravcncs thc applicant's right b a fair

hcaring. 'l'hcy rclicd on thc decision in the case of Kazinda Geoffrey versus

Attorney General, Constitutional Petition No 30/2014 whcrc the Constitutional

court hclcl that numerous trials in offenscs of similar ch.rractcr oficnd thc

Constitution and the right to a fair tria[, spccifically Articles 28 (1) and (9) thcrcof'

'l'hcy founcl that the offenses thc petitioner had been charged with had all becn

committed whilc he was thc Principal Accountant in the office of the ['rimc

Ministcr, ancl were similar. 'l'hey could havc bccn ioine'd in one trial.

Consequcntly, thcy pcrmancntly staycd proccedings in thc cases that werc still

pcnding against the petitioner at the Anti-Corruption Court, save for the ofic'nse

of illicit cnrichmcnt.

It was arguccl that thc proscctrtion ought to havc considcrcd a ioindcr of tl-rc two

cascs as providcd unde.r Sections 86 of the Magistrates Courts Act and 24 of the

Trial on Indictments Act which allow accuscd Pcrsons to bc joined on thc samc

charge if thc offenses arc founded on the samc facts or form a scries of offcnsc's of

thc samc or similar character, and were part of a scries of thc samc transactirllr.

'l he'y relicd on thc cascs of thc State of Andra Pradesh Vs Chemalapatati and

another 1963 AIR 1850, Nassib Singh Versus the State of Puniab and another

Criminal Appeals Nos 1051-1054 of 2021, and Naboya Michael vs uganda,
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tr Miscellaneous Application No 0039/2023 as persuasive authority for dcfinitiorr of

"the course of the same' transaction" as offL'nscs committL'd in the proximity of

time, placc, unity of pllrposLl and desiSn arrd continuitv Furthcrmorc, thcstr

decisions espousc thc principlc that where a person c()mmits various offcnscs

forming part of the same transaction, a joint trial would bc thc norm rathcr thatl

the exccption, unless it is provcd that a joint trial would prove difficult.

l'hcy submittcd that thc purposc of a ioindcr is to safcgtrard thc rights of an

accused pcrson who unlikc the. State docsn't havc urrlimitcd rcsources and should

not be required to defend hcrself in separate trials that could be joined.

It is the applicant's case that in the amended charge shect sanctioned by the sccond

rcspondcnt and laid beforc the Magistratcs court in Casc Nu 56/2023, the applicant

is charge,d with causing financial loss.'l'he particulars of thc charges arc that I lon.

Mary Corctti Kitutu between F-ebruary and Junc 2022 whilc pcrforming her duties

as Ministcr for Karamoja affairs failed to conduct various Pcacc-building activitit:s

in the Karamoja region kr-ro$,ing that this would causc a financial loss of 1.56

billion. It is thc applicant's casc that this chargc can bc ioincd to thc l't indictrne.nt

as they rclate. to the supplcmcntary budge't and thc applicant's execution of her

duties as Ministcr for Karamo.ja Affairs. [n esscnce, thty took fault with thc

lnspcctoratc for invcstigating and bringing chargcs on a mattcr whose

investigation had been concludcd by the I'arliamcnt of uSanda and thc [)[)P who

opted to pursue only the charges in respect of thc iron sheets.

'l hat thc actions of thc 2*t ltcspondent prcjudice her ability to dcfend hcrsclf in

criminal casc No. 5 of 2023 sincc the dcfcrrsc shc would pr-rt up at both trials would

be thc same and would involvc the same documents. Ilt'corrtended that thc only

reason for splitting the charges was to violate the applicant's due process rights.

'l hc applicant's counscl furthcr sr"rbmittccl that thc summons markcd "Anncxurc

ll" was issucd wlrcn tlrc Inspcctoratc kncw shc was alrcady chargcd in court ovcr

thc samc nlitttcr, yet purportcd to call hcr as a wituess. 'l lris summons rcquired

hcr to produce documents in respect of supplementary funds, an act they contend

is prcjudicial to the applicant as it would deprive hcr of the documcnts shc

requires in her defense in Criminal Case No 512023. 'fhey cited Olara Otunnu Vs

Attorney General Constitutional Petition No 1212012 where it was held that it is
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5 u nconstitu tional to compcl a pcrsoll who is not suspcctcd of committing an offencc

to appear bcforc a policc station and produce documcnts'

In conclusion, it was argued that the applicant's ability to stand trial in Criminal

Case No 512023 is compromised by the actions of the 2ud Respondent in a manner

dcscribed in the afficlavits and to court through thc submissions. 'fhat it falls upon

this court to protect thc applicant's ability to chatlenge her trial in criminal Case

No.5/2023 without being administratively disabled by separate proceedings of the

same character. 'l'hey contend the actions of the 2"d I(espondent are a violation of

thc non-derogablc right to a fair trial and prayed that thc application is grantcd.

The R on den ts' a sc:

ln reply, counscl for the respondcnts submitted that thc application is intendcd to

intcrfere with thc Constitutional ancl statutory mandatc of the lnspcctoratc of

covernment under Articles 230 0f the Constitution and section 14 0f thc

Inspectorate of covcrnment Act. 'I-hey contended that the applicant's fundamcntal

rights had not bcen infringed by the issuance of summons as it was well within

the Inspectorate of covernment's power to issue the impugned summons whiclr

were intended to accord the applicant a fair hearing over the allegations under

investigation.

It is their casc that thc applicant's right to a fair trial is not compromised by thc

Inspectorate's prosccution of tht applicant becausc thc offcnscs in thc two cascs

arc cliffcrcnt and not capablc of ioindcr.'l'hcy stemmc'd from irregularitics in thc'

mismanagcmcnt of supplemcntary funds for administrativc and monitoring costs

in thc disarmamcnt exercise and did not relate to thc charges in Case No 56 / 2023.

'l'hcy pointed out thc varying asPects of thc two trials as follows;

1. Lack of similarity in the offenses charged' 'l he t)l']l"s case against the

applicant is for loss of public property c/s 10 of the Anti-Corruption Act and

Conspiracy to Defraud c/s 309 Penal Code Act, while the Inspectorate of

Covernmcnt's prosecution on the other hand is for Causing financial loss

cls 20 of thc Anti-CorruPtion Act.

2. Thc persons the applicant is bc'ing prosecutcd with in the two cascs arc not

thc samc. tn Criminal Casc No' 56 / 23 shc is chargcd with Scremba (icoffrcy'
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5 Masagazi l)cogratious ancl Atuhirwe'l'racy whilc' irr Clase No 5 / 23, slrc is

charged with Abaho Joshua and Naboya Kitutu Michael.

10

3. The offenscs in issue occurrcd in different timc framcs as indicatcd on thc

charge shccts.'l'he offenscs that arc thc subject of thc I)PP's prosccution

occurred in January 2023 in Namanve storcs in Mukono and conccrncd

14,500 prcpaintcd iron shccts while that of thc Inspectoratc occurred

bctn,cen January and June 2022.

It was their submission that bccausc the chargcs arc diffcrcnt, arc based on a

diffcrent set of facts and series of transactions, involve diffcrcnt accuscd Persons

ancl wcrc committcd at diffcrcrrt times thcy can't bc joincd in one chargc sheet.

'l hcy rcfcrrcd this court to Queen vs Jonathan Colin (2020) NICA 10 whcrc it was

hcld that two offcnses may constitutc a series of the sanrc transactions but therc

must be a ncxus betr.r,een them.'l-hey argued that in tlre instant case, thcre is no

ncxus betwecn thc offenscs in thc two cases and it is prudcnt that separatc trials

arc conductcd.

'l hcy rclicd on thc dccision of thc supreme Court in Charles Harry Twagira versus

Uganda, Constitutional Petition No 7/2005 to argue that to determine whether a

fair hearing has bccn conductcd or that thcrc was a violatiorr of thc right to a fair

hcaring, thc procccdings must first bc complchd. Sinct' thc trial agairrst thc

applicant has not bccn concludcd, thcy posited that this application was madt'in

bad faith and should be dismisscd.

In Rejoinder,, counscl for the applicant stresscd that thc. constitutional mandatc of

thc lnspectorate of Covernment docs not accord it thc power to abusc court

process, nor imply that the accused should lose his or her rights unde'r the

constitution.

IIc reitcratcd thc position that thc offcnses are similar and based on thc samc

transactions thcreforc thc separatc trials amount to an abusc of the right to a fair

trial as held in the Kazinda Case. 'l'hey occurred while the applicant was the

Minister for Karamoja affairs and rclated to the samc supplementary budgct, and

thc cffcct of thc sccond casc is to hamstring thc applicant ir-r hcr defensc.
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s Iden ti fication of the Is
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u es:

From the preceding submissions, and the pleadings before the Court' two issues

arise for resolution;

1. Whether the summoning and prosecution of the applicant by the Inspectorate

of Govcrnment under I lc'l'-O0-n C-5 6-2023 for offcnses founded on the samc

charactcr with offenses under IICT-oO-AC-5-2023 contravcnc her right to a fair

hearing

2. What remcdies arc available to the applicant

Before Iproceed to the issues, I wish to highlight what the right to a fair trial

entails.

'I'he right to a fair trial has its roots in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights

1948 and is reflected in Article 28 of the uganda Constitution, 1995. For Purposes

of this application, I will consider specific provisions which I find relevant to the

application.

I hcsc are the following:

1. Article 28 (1) which provides;

(0) In the determination of civil rights and obligations or any criminal

charge, a person shall be entitled to a fa ir s eed nd ublic hearin

before an independent and impartial court or tribunal established by law

(emphasis mine).

2. Article Z8 (2) (c and fl which provide;

2. Every person who is charged with a criminal offense shall-

e lven a uate tim and f ilities for h re ar tion of r her

d e fen se:

(f) be afforded facilities to exami ne witness es and to obtain the attendance

30 of other witnesses b e fore the ou rt.c

3. And lastly Article 28(9) which provides;

11 Ub^



t) A person who shows tha t he or she has been tried bv a competent court

for a criminal offen ce and convict ed or acq u itted of that offence, shall not

aga in be tried for the offence or for anv other criminal offence of which

he or she coul have been nvicted at thc trial for that off t1 (]xce t

u on the erofasu erior court i n h coursc of a or revlew

10 roceedin rela ti n to the conviction r uittal

15

In Rosemary Nalwadda versus uganda AIDS Commission, Civil Division

Miscellaneous Cause 004512010 a fair trial was dcfincd as follows;

"A fair trial, or a fair hearing, undcr this Article of the Constitution means

that a party should be afforded the opportunity to, inter alia, hear the

witnesses of the other side testify openly, that he should if he chooses,

challenge those witnesses by way of cross-examination, that he should be

given the opportunity to give his own evidence, if he chooses, in his

defense, that he should, if he so wishes, call witnesses to support his

case."

Whcrcas the abovc dccision rcfcrs to thc rights oi an accuscd during trial, thc right

to a fair trial also relates to Pretrial Processcs as sL't out in Articlc 28.'l'hcsc includc

the rights in Articles 28 (2) (c and f) and (9) of thc Constitution which I havc sct

out abgve..'l'hc failr-rrc to adhcrc to prctrial rncasurcs carr aficct the riglrts of arr

accuscd pcrson to dcfcn<l thcmsclvc,s at trial. lhc right to a [air trial docs not start

wlrcrr chtrrges arc prcfcrrcd but from thc first point of contact between thc accuscd

and statc investigative authoritics. It follows that thcse Processes can bc cxamincd

whcrt issucs arisc during thc procccdings or trial itr court.

It is rrot thc law that tl-rc cltrcstion oi violation of rights to a fair trial can only be'

clctcrmincd aftcr proce't:dings as arguc'd by tl-rc rcsponde'nt. Courts havc alu'ays

bccr-r cxpcctcd to safeguard thc rights of thc accuscd to a fair trial during criminal

procccclings.'l'he. IIuman Rights (Enforcement) Act,2019 spccifically provides a

mechanism for the courts to inte'rrogatc allegations of human rights violations

during the trial, and enjoins them to stop the criminal procecdings whilc doing so,

until the question is determined. whcre the non-derogablc right to a fair trial is

compromiscd, thc court has to nullify thc proccedings and acquit thc accuscd

pcrson.'lhc casc of charles Harry Twagira (supra) is thcrcforc not applicable.
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5 whcreas Articlc 2t] is not exhaustivc and Articlc 45 of the Constitution envisages

other rights that may not have been specified, thc rights I havc specificd above arc

thc framework within which this application will bc'decidcd'

Issue 1: whether the summoning and the prosecution of the applicant by the

Inspectorate of Government under HCT-00-AC-5 6-2023 for offenses

founded on the same character with offenses under HCT'OO-AC-S-

2023 contravene her right to a fair hearing

I have decidcd kr approach thc rcsolution of this issuc in the following manner;

a) I will first examine the propriety of the summons issued by the Inspectorate

within the context of the impugned investigations, and whether they violate the

applicant's fair trial rights

b) I will then dctcrmine whe.thcr thc offcnscs in thc allcgcd'parallcl" prosecutions

are foundcd on the samc facts and should have bccn chargcd togcthcr, and

conscqucntly whcthcr the Inspcctoratc's Prosecution of thc applicant in Casc No

5312023 violatcs hcr right kr a fair trial

20 The evidence:
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'l hc applicant in hcr supplcmentary affidavit avcrs as follows;

Para 2: That on the 9rh day of March 2023, the 2nd Respondent's office wrote

to me demanding for various pieces of information touching the

Karamoia relief items in my custody on account that her office was

conducting an investigation in which I was named as a key actor in

requisitioning and distribution of the said relief items

Para 3: Besides the office of the 2"d Respondent, I later discovered that

various public agencies namely the Director of Public Prosecutions,

Criminal Investigations Department, the state House Anti-Corruption

Unit and the Parliament of Uganda were equally conducting parallel

investigations into the alleged mismanagement of the said relief items...

Para 4: That based on the joint investigations by the Director of Public

Prosecutions, Criminal Investigations Department and the state House

Anti-Corruption Unit, I was publicly charged before this court vide HCT-

ruLaA-.--
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5 OO-AC-OOS -2023 f or the offense of loss of public property amounting to

14,500 iron sheets under the Karamoia Community Empowerment

Program

l'ara 5: That the said iron sheets were procured r,r'ith the supplementary

funds that were released to the Officc of the Prirne Minister to support

peace-building activities in the Karamoja region in the F'Y 202U2022

Para 6: That the said criminal case vide HCT-OO-AC'005-2023 is fixed for

hearing on the 'l2th, 'l3rr' and 1Srh days of Fcbruary 2024 betore this court

Para 7: That despite this public knowledge, the 2nd applicant in total

disregard of the rule of law chose to continue with her own parallel

manifestly illegal and u nconstitutional investigation by signirrg off a

search warrant in favour of certain designated Persons and the police to

enter my premises...

Para 8: ln furtherance of her unconstitu tional acts, the 2nd respondent

equally and with no clear agenda summoned me to appear before their

offices on the -l1rh day of january' 2024 and demanded that I carry along

with me any documents or information released to the Office of the Prime

Minister to suPPort peacebuilding activities in the Karamoia region

Para 9: That on the said date I was represented by the lawyers at the said

office and was reliably informed that it was a futile exercise since the

officers in charge of the investigation were indisposed.

Irrom thc abovc submissions, it is apparent that thc applicant contosts thc proccss

of invcstigations by thc Inspcckrratc, and qucstions thc lcgality of thc summons

and scarch warrants issucd in Pursu.rnce oi thc samc.

()n the other hancl, in thc 
.l't 

re.spondc.nt's affidavit in rcply dcponcd by llrcnda

Kimbugwc N4awanda it is att,t'rrccl tl-rat thc lnspcr.'toratc it't c;xcrcisc of its pou'er tcr

conduct irrvcstigatior-rs, issttcti summons for tlrtr Ministcr to aPpcar bcfore it ilr

rcspt ct oi a compli-rint allcging misnlanagemt'rrt of supplementtrry ftlnds given to

tlrc OI'M for I;/Y 2021122 to suPPort the disarrnamcnt e xercisc in Karamoja l lrc

complaint rclatccl to irregularities in the procurement for the supply of goats and

iron shcets, misrnanagement of l'urrds mcant for administrativc alrd monitoring

ra
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5 costs in the'disarmament excrcise in Karamoja l{egion and the diversion of goats

and iron sheets by OPM officials. However, the lnspcctorate's investigation is

rcstricted to the alleged mismanagement of the administrative and monitoring

costs.

'l'he summons issued to the applicant were intended to accord her a fair hearing

before a final decision could be made. The order for the production of documents

was specifically in respect of the peacebuilding activities. I took this to mean that

thcy considerccl thc peace-building activities as sL.Parate from thc Procurement

and distribution of iron sheets and goats.

I(e ro of the investi lonslution on he rle

I havc consiclcrccl Anncxurc Il to thc applicant's affidavit in support of thc motion.

It is a starrdarcl lrormat witncss summons issucd under Scction 26 of tho

Inspectoratc of (lovernment Act, addressed to the applicant and dated 6rh

[)ccember 2023. lt is framed as follows:

,,You are ordered to attend before the Inspectorate of Government at

Jubilee Insurance Centre...on Thursday the 11th of January 2024 at 10:00

am, and so from day to day until your attendance there is dispensed with,

to give information on the on ln ln ul

AND ALSO to bring with you and to produce at that time and place any

10
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documents or
suppl em en ta ry

information in respect to the management of

funds that were released to the Office of the Prime

Minister to support peace-building activities in the Karamoja sub Region

inFY 202112022." (emPhasis mine)

On the samc ciatc, a search warrant was signed authorizing four office'rs including

two police officcrs, to cnter the applicant's premises, carry out an inspcction, and

30 collect any cvidencc and docu mcnts concernlng thc in ir int tl-r c

n1ISITIillla mcnt of lemct-t fund meant to stl ort he disarmamentr

cxercise in Karamo su brc I Oll (again, emphasis is mine) It specified the recovery

of the Closed Circuit Television (ccTV) footage at hcr residence. l'his search

warrant is Anncxurc Cl of thc applicant's affidavit in sr-rpport of thc motion.

L!-r- -15
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'l he' spccific mattcr undcr inquiry was not lnctrtioncd in the summons. 'l hc

lnspectoratc opted to use thc phrase "pcace-building activities" rather than thc usc

of "funds released for administrative and monitoring costs" which thcy were

interested in, as averred in paragraph 23 of the 1.' respondent's affidavit in

support. I find thc wording of thc summons vaguc and ambiguous, and subjcct to

varying intcrprctations. '['hc samc applies to thc scarch warrant. I atn not sure if

thc parties cxpccted to conduct the search could tell from the wording thercin,

w,hat they wcrc rcquired to look for and to rccovcr from thc prcmises. 'I'hc

wording of thc scarch warrant suSScsts that thc incluiry bcirrg condr"rctcd rclatcd

to the mismarlurgemcnt of thc cntirc supplemcntary [undilrg'

I;rom the foregoing, it could be casily concludcd that the investigation of

I)ecember 2023 by thc Inspcctoratc was covcring tcrritory alrcady canversse'd by

othcr age.rrcics. 'l hcrc was nccd for clarity in thc sumrnons. 'l'his was particularlv

nccessary in this case because thc. supplemcntary releasc to the ol'}M, or various

aspects of it had been under investigation by other agencies and had led to the

applicant's prosecution in Criminal Case No. 512023.'Ihe Inspectorate was well

awarc of tlris. ln thc circumstances of this casc, it scrvcs both thc intcrcsts of thc

summoncd pcrson, the summoning authority and thc officcrs taskcd vvith thc

scarch exercise, to be specific on what the investigation was about.

Since the applicant never honorcd the summons, and no documcnts wcrc

producc'd by lrcr or takcn from hcr ars a rcsult of tl-tc scarch, cotrplcd with the fact

that no furthcr steps wcrc lakcn to compel hcr t:ompliancc, I am of thc vicw that

thc vagucncss and ambiguity in thc summons and the scarch warrants are not of

matcrial cffcct.

'l'he appticant castigates the Inspectorate for picking out a part of what was a

broader invcstigation, and focusing on it as a basis for the subsequent

invcstigations and prosecution, and tcrmed this act as an abuse of power. Indeed,

e.ven in hcr submissions, it was scverally mcntioncd that thcre were' parallel

investigations into the samc mattcr by differcnt agcncics.'fhe first qucstion is

whether thcre was a broad invcstigation into the supplcmentary budget in the first

place ancl whether the Inspectorate's powcr t<> conduct thc subscquent

investigation and issue summons to the applicant in tl-rat pursuit, was curtailed by

thc samc.



lobserve'that the lnspectori.rte had attempted to conduct investigations into the

mismanagement of iron sheets purchased under the supplementary budget. on

9th March 2023, thcy summoncd the applicant over the same' In her

supplementary affidavit, thc applicant confirms this and provides in evidence,

Annexure ,,D" titled ,,Mismanagement of Relief items for oulnerable groups under

the office of the Prime Minister". The documents shc'wtts rcquested to submit

incluclccl thc policv documcnt that informcd thc dccision to purchasc thc iron

shccts, the clistribution guiclclincs and the list oi bencficiarics, the procuremcnt oi

the iron sheets, and requisitions for the same.

'l he applicant is silent on whe'thc'r she responded to thc summons of 9rh March

2023 <tr evcn procluccd thc rcquire.d documents. shc docs not state this in any of

her affidavits. The Respondcnt madc no reply to this c'ithcr.'l'here is no evidcncc

prcsented to show that thc earlier investigation continued to a logical conclusion.

It would aPpear that this investigation fizzled out.

At about thc same timc that the summons was isstrcd on March 9tr'' 2023 by thc

Irrspcctoratc, thc l)arliamcnt of Uganda had commcnccd irrvcstigations triggcrcd

by a motion raised on thc l:loor of I'arliament on 7rr' March 2023. l he applicant

aclduccd cvidencc of Anncxurc Il which is thc "Report on the motion for a

resolution of Parliament to inquire into the alleged mismanagement of relief

items under the office of the Prime Minister meant for the people of Karamoia

Sub Region" prepared by thc committee on Prcsidcntial Affairs and dated May

2023. Whereas the titlc and motion appeared to be rcstrictcd to the manaSemcnt

of re'licf items, one of the'l'crms of Rcfcrencc of thc Committoc was to entluirc into

thc allcged mismanagement of the supplementary budget of Ushs 39.94 billion

intcnded to cover the implcmentation of a) peace-building activities b)

procurement and distribution of iron sheets and goats.

l'his l'OIt appearcd to broaclcn thc scopc of tl-rc invcstigation by [)arlianrt'nt.

Ilowcvcr, a carcful stucly of tht'rcport shows that thc invcstigation only covt'rcd

rclicf itc'ms.'l'able 1 at pagc 
.l0 of thc rcport shows thc brcakdown of the funding.

lt was found that oPM spcnt 6.186 billion on peace-building initiatives, a diffcrcnt

cxpcnditurc line from thc Shs 7.164 billion on Procurcmcnt and distribution of iron

shccts and shs 26.09 bitlion on goats (thc latter constituting part of the rclief itcms)'
'l'hc funcls spent on pcace-building activities howevcr wcrc not investigated' I sce
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5 no rccord of the activitics carricd out undcr this componcnt or any inquirics into

thcir irnplcnrcnta tiol l.

I notc that the Parliamcnt of Uganda in the cxocution of its ovc'rsight ir'rnctiorrs,

has thc powcr to ordcr an ir-rvcstigation, Lllldcr tho Ilulcs of Proccdurc oi

lrarliamcnt. It howcvcr has rro prosccutorialcapacity, hct-rct'thcir recommtlndation

lor [)1,1, to cxercise its functions under n rticlc 120 of the Cortstitution to chargc thc

erpplicant. 'l'he office of thc I)PI'] has the constitutionaI mandate to direct policc

investigations and detcrmine thc charges to irritiate, if arry, based on the findings.

I:rom tl-rc evidencc, thc I)t,I, excrcised this powcr and tl-rc policc and statc I Ioustr

Anti-Corruption unit concluctcd thc investigatiorrs that lcd to thc chargcs in Caso

No 5 / 2023 which wcre registerecl in April 2023.'l'herc is no evidence beforc this

court to suggest that thc [)PI) investigated the other asPccts of the supplcmentary

budgct othcr than thc iror-r shccts.

I havc carc[ully considr'rt'cl paragraPhs 11 b 13 of tlrc 1'' rcsPondcnt's afiidavit in

rcply.

Para 11: That I know that the Inspectorate of Government received a

complaint alleging mismanagement of supplementary funds that were

given to the office of the Prime Minister (oPM) in the FY 202112O22 to

support the disarmament exercise in Karamoja Sub-region.

Para 1.2: That according to the complaint received...the supplementary

funds were meant to be utilized for agricultural supplies (goats),

(Donations (iron sheets), and the conduct of workshops and seminars

know that the specific allegations in the complaint

a) irregularities in the Procurement for supply of iron sheets and Eoats

b) mismanagemcnt of the supptementary funds meant for administrative

and monitorinB costs in the disarmament exercise in Karamoia Region

c) that iron sheets and Soats were diverted to personal use or sold by

officials of the Office of the Prime Minister and political leaders
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'this complaint was ncver attached and so it remains unclear as to when it was

lodgc'cl. Although thc sumnrons and thc scarch were unclcar as to thc naturc of thc

subsequent investigations, I l-rave considcred thc particulars of offense in

Anncxure F and the responclcnt's averments that the investigation was focuscd on

peace-building activities and not on iron sheets and find them to be true"fhis

position is backed by the Parliamentary RePort. As carlier stated, the Inspcctorate

of Covcrnment commenccd an investigation into iron sheets and summoncd the

applicant vide their lettcr of March 2023, this did not proceed. I can safely conclude

that the Inspectorate stepped down from the iron sheets investigation they had

started.

It is, therefore, impropcr b suggest that the InsPcctoratc was runninS a parallel

invcstigation with othcr agcncies to the preiudicc of thc applicant. lhcrt: is no

cvidcnce tendered to support the applicant's contention that the scopc of thc I)PP',s

invcstigation was broadcr than the iron shccts or rclicf items. I havc no evidcnce

at this stage to show what thc pcacekccping activitics wcrc, nor thc spccifics of the

monitoring and implcmcntation activities. What is clcar is that thcsc arc prcscnted

as clistinct from the procurement, distribution or alleged diversion of iron sheets.

'l'hc question the,rcforc is whether the Inspectorate of Government's summoning

and order for production of documents in [)ecembcr 2023 is proper'

't'he Inspectorate of (lovernment has broad powers under the Constitution and

statutory Iaw. Article 230 thereof provides for special Powers of the Inspectorate

as follows;

(1) The Inspectorate of Government shall have power to investigate,

cause investigation, arrest, cause arrest, Prosecute or cause prosecution

in
respect of cases involving corruption, abuse of authority or of public

office.

(2) The Inspector General of Government may, during the course of

his or her duties or as a consequence of his or her findings, make such

orders
and give such directions as are necessary and appropriate in the
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5 circumstances.

10

(3) Subject to the provisions of any law, the Inspectorate of

Government shall have power to enter and inspect the premises or

property
of any department of Government, Person or of any authority, to call for,

examine and where necessary/ retain any document or item in

connection
with the case being investigated, found on the premises; and may, in

those
premises, carry tlut any investigation for the purpose of its functions.

'['lrc above are in addition to thc general invcstiBartivc fttnctiorrs stipulatcd undcr

Articlc 225 (1) (e) of the Constitution'

'l hc basic purposc of a crinrinal invcstigatiorr is to g,athcr sufficicr-rt cvidcncc to

pr()vc or disprovc an allcgation mtrdc or suspicion of involvcnrent in cortduct that

may constitute a crimc. At this point, no conclLrsions shotrld be madc about

culpability, until after all tl.re relevant facts havc been gathered. A partv so

summoned may rcfusc to make arly statcln('llt, and thc' right against sclf-

incrinrination n,otrld proti.ct tlrcm. Ncvcrtht'lcss, such sttmmons cannot be said to

bc unlawful. ln thc olara otunnu case (supra) thc constiitrtional Court hcld that

summoning a person ior purposes of invcstiSation docs not in any way violate

thcir rights as providccl [or under Articles 28 (1 ). lhc court instr:ad took issue with

the act of compelling thc pctitioner to attcud. 'l'he facts in that case are

cl istingu ishable. l'he pctitioner was first summoned on 15tr' APril 2010 to aPPear

at police for questioning ovcr statements that hc had uttcred. On 22'*tApril he was

summoned again ancl reclr.rired to aPPear be'fore thc CID. I le was furthcr notificd

that if he failed b appcar, he would be prosccutcd rrndcr s 27A (3) of thc'Policc

Act which providcd that if a pcrson summoncd lailcd or rcfused to aPPcar,

rcfusccl to producc docunrc.nts or refuses to answL'r <lucstiot'ts commits an offcnse

ancl may be prosccutcd. 'l'hc Constitutional Court for-rnd this provision

unconstitutional. 'lhis is not what is ill issuc in tl-tis case, ar-rd thcrc was no thrcat

to compcl thc witncss k) appcar and cvcn to producc the documcnts. No intcndcd

prosccution was threatcncd for iailure to aPPear or produce documcnts, or both. I
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thcrefore clisagree with thc applicant's reliancc on this ar.rthority to support his

casc.

As rightly observcd by thc llon Justice Kakuru Kenncth (as he thcn was) in thc

Olara Otunnu case:

,,The person who is required to Police may have a good reason for failure

to attend to police, to produce documents or information. The person may

not have any documents to produce or useful information to provide. The

police has the duty to investigate crime, coming up with evidence that

points to susPects and not iust suspect Persons and proceed to extract

information from him in the hope that they will incriminate themselves.

The Iaw is arbitrary...the assumption by police that a person summoned

mayhaveanydocumentsorinformationmaybebaseless,falseor
unjustified... Failure to produce documents on account that the person in

fact does not possess it may lead to prosecution. where one is indeed in

possession of such documents or information he may require it for his or

her defense. Secondly, producing it to police may deprive him or her

defense or he or she may incriminate him or herself"'

As carlicr statccl in this jr-rdgmcnt, a pcrson summoncd c.rnnot bc compcllcd by

fcar of sanctions. Nc'ithcr is hc or shc obligcd to producc clocumcnts. II hc or shc

knows that thcy rcquirc thc documcnts for thcir defensc, they similarly havc no

obligation to furnish thcm kr the irrvcstigating Authority. It should not be lost tl.rat

in s6mc, cases, thc production of documents may in fact cle'ar an accused ol any

suspicions and show thcy wcre not culpablc'

In thc instant casc, thc applicant nevL.r appearcd when summoncd nor did shc

proclucc any clocument. lhcrc is no proof that thc applicant at any point submittcd

herself to thc I(l for invcstigations as summoned. Anncxure J of hcr affidavit in

rejoinclcr shows that her lawyers wrote to the lnspectorate explaining that she was

ill and therefore unablc to apPear. No sanctions were thrcatened against her for

this nonappc'arancc. lnstc.ad, thc lnspcctoratc prcfcrrcd charges in court against

hcr.

In light of thc iorcgoing, I am not pcrsuaded by thc arSument that the act of

summoning ancl requiring her to produce documents prcjudiced her defensc in

a^_-
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5 Casc No 5 I 2023 or contravcncd hcr fundamcntal rights as guaranteed by law.

I:ronr the forcgoing, thc strbscqucnt invcstiSation covcrcd a diffc'rcnt aspect of thc

supplcmcntary budgct arrd not thc iron shcc'ts. I;or that rcarson, the lnspectoratc

had the right to issue summons and conduct investigations into the allegations not

covcred by the DPP. I arn unable to find that thcse summons and investigations

prejudiced hcr right to a fair trial.

b) 'lhis brings me to the next question of whcther thc offcnses in IIC'|-OO-AC--

56-2023 and in t [CT-OO-AC-5-2023 werc ol thc samc charactcr and should havc

bccn chargcd togethcr; ancl if so, whcther thc scparatc chargr.s contravcnc hcr

right to a fair hcaring in thc'lattcr casc.

The evidence:

ln the casc prosecuted by thc officc of thc [JI'I" thc applicant is chargcd with hor

pcrsonal assistant Joshua Abaho, and onc Michcal 1{6[roya Kitutu, said to bc hcr

brother. The charge shcet is Anncxure A to thc applicant's affidavit in support,
'l'he three are charged with the following offenses:

a) 'lhc applicant is chargcd with two coutrts of Loss of public property c/s

10(1) of the Anti-Corruption Act, 2009.

b) Abaho is charged with two counts of corruption c/s 2(c) and 26 (1) of thc

Anti-Corruption Act

c) Naboya, who is not an cmploycc of OI'M is cl'rargcd with llccciving

stolcn propcrly cls314 (1) oi the ['cnalCodc Act

d) 'l he applicant and Abaho Joshua arc chargcd with conspiracy to defraud

c/s 309 of the Penal Code Act

'l'hey are charged with different offenses all related to thc handling of iron shce'ts

procured by the oPM and intcnded for distribution undcr the Karamoia

Community Empowermcnt program. The applicant and Abaho are accusi-'d of

conspiring to divert i4,500 pieccs of iron shects for their use and that of third

partics. 'l-his was at Namanve stores in Mukono. Naboya is alleged to havc

rcccivcd 100 picccs of the iron shccts in issuc at sitr"rmi Village in Namisindwa,

with the knowledge that thcy wcrc feloniously obtaincd. 'l'hese offcnses arc said

to havc occurred betwce'n June 2022 and January 2023'
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5 In paragraphs 6 and 7 of the summary of the case, it is alleged that the iron sheets

wcre procured out of Ushs 39.940 billion which was released as a supplementary

Iludget for disarmament, pacification, and peace-buildinS Programs.'l'hey were

prc-painted and marked 'oPM".'Ihe case is focused only on the iron sheets'

In thc case undcr prosccution by thc Inspcctoratc of Covcrnmcnt, thc applicant is

chargccl u,ith thrcc othcrs, all staff of OI'M.'l he chargc shcct is Annexure Ir of the

applicant's supplemcntary affidavit' They arc charged as follows:

a) The applicant is charged with one count of the offensc of Causing financial

loss c/s 20(1) of thc Anti-Corruption Act. It is allegcd that bctwccn Irebrr-rary

and June 2022, shc failed to conduct various peace-building activities in thc

Karamoja Ilegion knowing her omission would cause a loss of 1.55 billion

shillings to the Government of Uganda.

b) seremba ccoffrcy who is the Undersecretary and Accounting officer of

OPM and [)cogratious Masagazi who is thc Undcrsccrc'tary and I Icad of thtr

Department of Iracification and l)evelopment in thc samc office arc jointly

charged with Corruption c/s 2(h) of the Anti-Corruption. It is alleged that to

illicitly obtain bencfits for thc'msclvcs and for thc applicant, they omittcd to

exercise cluc care' in authorizing the rclease of Ushs 2,230,291,0001= t<t

various staff between February and June 2022'

c) Atuhirwe 'I'racy who is the Acting Flead of Accounts in oPM is charged

with corruption c/s 2 (i) and 26 of thc Anti-Corruption Act. It is alleged that

she neglected her duty to managc and ensure accountability for Ushs 2.230

billion mcant for peace-building activities in the Karamoja I{egion between

April and June 2022.

Analvsis:

Sections 87 of the Magistrates Courts Act and 24 of the Trial on lndictments Act

provicle for the joinder of persons in thc framing of charges or indictments. l'hcy

are couched in thc samc words and rcad as follows:

The following persons may be ioined in one indictment and may be tried

together -
(a) persons accused of the same offence committed in the course of the

same transaction;
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5 (b) persons accused of an offence and persons accused of abetment or of

an attempt to commit that offence;

(c) persons accused of more offences than one of the same kind (that is ttr

say, offences punishable with the same amount of punishment under the

same section of the Penal Code Act or of any other written law) committed

by them jointly vvithin a period of twelve rnonths;

(d) persons accused of different offences committed in the course of the

same transaction;

(e) persons accused of any offence under Chapters XXV to XXIX inclusive

of the Penal Code Act and persons accused of receiving or retaining

prope.rty, possession of which is alleged to have been transferred by any

such offence committed by the firsFnamed persons, or of abetment of or

attempting to commit either of the last-named offenses;

(f) persons accused of any offence relating to counterfeit coin under

Chapter XXXV of the Penal Code Act, and persons accused of any other

offence under that chapter relating to the same coin, or of abetment of, or

attempting to commit, any such offence.

'l'hc instructivc word irr thc forcgoing provisions is"may" whiclr has been dcfinccl

as an expression of possibility, a pcrrnissive choicc to act or not to act, ordinarily

implying somc discrction unlike tl.rc word "shall" r.t.hich in rnost contexts is

ma nda tory.

'l his means that thc prosccuting authority makcs lhc dccision regarding which

accusecl per.sons should be ioincd togcthcr in ont: indicttncnt, and which oncs

ought to be tried scparatcly bascd on thc considcratiorrs sct out in sub-scctions (a

- f). Ihc cottrt has tl-tc 1-rowcr to itttcrricnt' to p-r11'vc61 a lrliscarriagc of justicc by

orclCring joirrt or s('par.ttc trials. A rniscarriagc of jr-rstict'can occur rt'hcrc thc

accusccl is prejudiccd in his deic'nse by thc joint or scparatc trials'

ln this case, I am not dealing with an application for a joinder of charges. Iiather I

am being asked to find that the prosccution offcnds the applicant's right to a fair

trial because it is basccl on similar facts and occurs in thc same series of
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5 transactions as Casc No.5/2023, and b issuc tl porm.lncnt iniunction rcstraininB

thc lnspcctoratc and hcr agcnts from prosecuting thc applicant in Case No 56/2023.

Careful consideration of sections 24 0l the Trial on Indictments Act and section

87 of the Magistrates Courts Act specifically subsections (a) and (d), which arc

most applicable to the issue under contcntion rccluirc accused persons to bc

chargc,d togcthcr where the offenscs arc similar. lt also provides that Pcrsons

accused of the same offense or different offences committed in the "

same transaction" may be charged together.

Applying this to thc facts of this case, the applicant argtrcs that all the differcnt

accuscd pcrsons can be charged and tricd togcthcr'

In my consiclc,recl view, it is irrelevant whethcr all thc accuscd work in the samc'

officc or not. In Ocira Geoffrey and two others versus Uganda, ACD Criminal

Appeal No 2 I 201,4, thc accusccl r,r,crc all cmployccs of AMURU [)istrict Local

(lovcrnmcnt who were charged with causing financial loss and Iralse Accounting.

Justicc Keitirima Iludcs in his judgcment stated as follows-

"Surely, there is a clear misjoinder of the appellants in one charge' The

appellants were charged on offences that happened on different dates, at

different times and with different activities!

The 1" appellant was a senior Accounts Assistant charged for causing

financial loss for activities in the financial years 200812009-2009/2010. The

2.d appellant was charged for causing financial loss in his capacity as a

Vector control officer in 200912010. The 3.r appellant was charged for

causing financial loss in his capacity as a nursing officer in financial year

200912010.

Count four was false accounting by appellant 2 on 13ih February 2010 in

his capacity as vector control officer.
There is nothing to show that the appellants committed the same offence

in the course of the same transaction nor that they abetted or attempted to

commit that offence, nor that the offences were committed by them iointly
within a period of 12 months nor were they different offences committed

in the course of the same transaction. The particulars of the offences are

very clear on this. They were not in the same transaction and not

committed iointly by the appellants. The charge as laid was bad in law for
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5 misjoinder as it did not fall within the ambit of section 87(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)

(0 of the Magistrates' Court Act. The offences alleged in counts 1,2 and 3

are several, they are separate and distinct and occurred on different

occasions. They were not committed in the same course of transaction nor

were they committed jointlY.
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In Yakobo uma versus R, (1963) EA 542 two ,nL'n wcrc chargcd with diffcrcnt

offcnscs, at cliffcrcnt timcs though in thc sanrc ",illagc 
against thc samc

complainant. sir Udo Udoma hcld that thcrc was a misjoindcr. -I-he fact that thc

complainant was the same did not iustify a ioindcr of persorrs.

In Nathan Versus R (1965) EA 777 it was hcld thtit thc tcst to be applicd to

clctcrminc whcther diffelent offcnscs have bc'cn conrmitted in the coursc of thc

samc transaction, is whether the acts frorn thc bcginning were in contcmplation,

or necessarily arose therefore or formed parts of one wholc. transaction"

I also find supportivc arrthority in thc dccisions of Nassib Singh versus State of

Punjab and another (Supra), State of Andhra Pradesh versus Cheemalapati

(Supra) that offenses committed in the coursc of thc samc transaction would mean

offcnscs committed in the proximity of timc or place, or unity of pr.trposc or

dcsigrr. Irr thc casc oi State of Andhra Pradesh, it was hcld that the'rc must bo it

r:onne ctitrn bt tw,ccn a sc.rics oI acts bc(orc tlrc1, 611g14 bc rcgardcd as fornring tl-tc

samc tr.rns.rction. If somc of thcm stand out irrdcpcnde'ntly, they would not form

part of the same transaction but would constitutc a different transaction.

I finc.l the above authorities persuasivc in dcfining "thc course of thc samc

transaction" ancl havc previously relicd on the sarne in thc case of Naboya

Micheal Kitutu versus Uganda, HCT-OO-AC-CM-0039-2023'

'l'his brings me to thc offcnses in the two cascs under consideration. The common

factor is that the two arose from supplcrncntary furrds rcleased to the ()l'M and

that they arc all relatcd to activities cxccuted whilc thc applicant was thc Ministe'r

for Karamoja affairs.'fhe question is wlrether this alor.re is sufficient to qualify thc

offcnscs as occurring in the coursc of thc'same lratlsaction. I do not think so"l'he

clcfining factor is thc manner ol:cxccution of thc offcnscs, ar-rd whether they arc so

conncctccl or rclate.d as to form palt of thc samc transaction.'l'herc is no unity of

wL,M



5 purpose or design exhibited betwcen the offenses in the two files.'l'he first case is

purcly related to the diversion of iron shcets that had been purchased with part of

the supplementary funds and kept in the oPM stores in Namanve for distribution.

'Ihe charges relate to the manner in which the applicant and two others handled

these government stores, and how they diverted them to their benefit and that of

thircl parties, instcad of distributing it to the inte'ndcd beneficiaries under the

Karamoja Community Empowcrment Program.'l'hc first two accused in the case

are allcged to havc committcd the offenscs together, cach playing differcnt rolcs

which cnablccl thc crimcs kt bc pcrpctrated. l hc' third accuscd who is not an

cmploycc of ol,M is chargccl jointly with thc applicant for receiving stolen

property as required under section 24 (e) of the T'rial on Indictments Act.

The allegation in Casc No 56/2023 relatcs to what is rcferred b in the indictment

as ,,moncy for pcace'-building activitics" As earlie.r found in this judgmcnt, the

report of Parliamcnt showcd that the funds were uscd for iron sheets, goats and

for peacebuilding activitics. Unlike the first case in which there is a summary of

the case, I have only the charge sheet to consider in the second. It is alteged that

the applicant causcd financial loss of Shs. 1.555,365,000/= by failing to conduct

pcacc kccping activitics. ln count 2 wherc thc Accounting officcr and thc I Icad of

Pacification Departmcnt arc charged with corruption, it is statcd in thc particulars

of thc offensc that thcir actions werc intcndcd to illicitly bencfit thc applicant and

thcmsc lvcs.

From what has becn availed to me, therc is no conncction bctween the acts that

constitutc the transactions in thc alleged diversion of iron shcets and thc pcace-

building activitics. No conncctions can bc seen bctween the accused persons in

eithcr casc, ancl going by thc summary of thc casc in Case No 512023, no link

whatevcr to the charges undcr case No 5612023. lt cannot bc said that from the

beginning, the various offenses were in contemplation, or necessarily arose

thercfore or formed parts of one whole transaction.

ln [)aragraph 23 of thc 1'r rcspondcnt's affidavit in rcply, it is avcrrcd that thc

lnspcctorate's intcrcst is solcly in thc mismalla8cmL'nt of administrativc and

monitoring costs. I see no cvidence suggesting the contrary'
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5 'l'hc charges in thc iron shccts casc crnanatc lronl tralnsactions that occurrcd

betwccn Junc 2022 and January 2023 whilc the sccond case transactions occurrcd

betwccn l:cbruary and June 2022. Whercas this shows that thc offenses did not

occur within thc samc timc, I do not attach mr-rch significance to it, in liEht of the.

fact that there is no nexus between the two in tertns of joirrt commission by the

accllsed, or continuitY.

'l'hc offcnscs cannot bc said to bc similar within thc meaning of sub scction (a)

ncithcr wcre thcy cornmittcci jointly. I havc dcscribc'd thcm in dctail in this ruling.

Irr conclusion, find that thc offcnses do not fit withirr the cases that can bc ioined
togcther under the provisions of scctions 24 of the'l'rial on Indictments Act and

Section ll7 of thc. Magistratcs Court Act.

It is allcgcd that thc applicant will bc prciudiccd by scparatc trials in thc following,
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a) 'l'hc evidcnce. shc would rcly on in tcrms of witncsscs and documents would

be the same.

b) lt woulct be costly for her to defend herself irr two trials.

In corrsidcring whether thesc cited factors would prcjudice her right to a fair trial,

Iwill first analyzc. It'gal intcrprc.tation of Articles 28 (2) (c and f) of thtr

Constitution which I find kr bc rclcvant in this casc. Any dctcrmination on thc

violations allcgcd would rccluirc cxatnination against thcse constitutional

principlcs.

'l hc casc of Dr stella Nyanzi versus uganda, Criminal Appeal No 0079/2019 se ts

oLrI sonrc of thc charactcristics of a [air trial and tllt:y includc thc allowancc of

rcasonablc tirnc for thc accuscd to invcstigatc and propcrly PrcPare and Present

his or her defense' and that no undue advantage is taken by the prosecutor or

anyone'else.

The UN Human Rights Committee General Comment 32, on Article 14 of the

International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) dated 231812007

25
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provides that accuscd Persons must havc'adequatc tin're and faciliti for the

prcparaliorr of thcir defencc. 't'his provision is an imPortant clemcnt of thc

28
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guarantee of a fair trial and an application of the principle of equality of arms'

Adequate facilitics are dcfined to incluclc access to documcnts and other evidence'

't'hc Constitutional Court in soon Yeon Kong Kim and another versus AC,

Constitutional Reference No 6/2007 obstrved that thc accuscd must bc givcn and

afforded thosc opportunities and means so that thc prosccution does not gain an

unfair advantagc over the accused, and so that the accused is not impeded in any

manner and docs not suffer unfair disadvantage and prciudice in preparing his

dcfense, confronting his accusers, and arming himsclf in his defense so that no

miscarriagc of iusticc is occasioned."

'I'hese authorities expound on the meaning of Article 28 (c and f) which requires

an accused to be afforcled adequate time and facilitics to PrePare his or her defense,

including allowing him or her access to assemble and prepare the documcnts and

witncsses that thcy may wish to call.

I have consiclcrocl thc arguments of both parties. I agrec with the Rcspondcnt that

it has not bccn c.stablishcd how thc prosccution of Ct.rsc No. 56/2023 will impcde

thc applicant's rights in Casc No. 5/ 2023, cspecially irr light of the finding that thc

offenses in thc two cases were not committed in the coursc of the same transaction

and arc quite different. T'he argument that she will bc impeded in accc'ssing

documcnts or witnessts cannot hold. It cannot bc concltrdcd that the cvidcnce'she.

will be tendering in thc two cascs will be the samc.

I will now consider the application of Article 28 (9) of the Constitution and the

dccision in the case of Kazinda Geoffrey versus Attorney General, Constitutional

Petition No 30/2014.

Articlc 28 (9) protccts an accuscd pcrson from doublc icopardy wl'rich is an

csscntial clcment of thc right to a fair trial. 'fhc UN Human Rights Committee

General Comment 32 (supra) providcs that this Rulc protccts an accuscd Pcrson

against thc arbitrary powcr ()f tlrc Statc, by prcvcnting it from prosc'cuting

somcone for thc samc offcnse twicc. I find thc dccision in Green Versus United

States,355 US 184 (1957) instructive' It was held therein thaU

,,The state with alt its resources and power should not be allowed to make

repeated attempts to convict an individual for an alleged offense, thereby

6Lr"-
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5 subiecti ng

him to live
enha n cing
guilty."

'I'hcsc ar.rthoritics confirm thc positiorr th;rt doublt: jcopardy rclates to proscr-tttiotr

for an oflcnsc ovcr w,hich an accusccl has bcen prosccutcd bcforc, r'l'hcthcr thcy

\ rort: acquittcd or convictcd. Articlc 2tl furthcr providcs that sttch a Pcrs()n catrnoI

bc prosecuted cvcn for a diffcrcnt oifcnsc for rvhich hc or shc could havc bccr-r

convicted at the trial for that ofl'cnse. I;or the pftrvisior-r to apply, by nuccssary

implication, there must be a conncctioll or ncxus btltwectt thc offense over lthich

hc or she was convictecl or acquitted.'l'his Rulc w;]s not meant to do ar.a,ay with

tht' right to scparatc trials for diffcrcnt offcnscs. Whcrt' tht:rc.rrc difl'c'rcnt offc'nscs

rt,itlr rro ncxus, it cannot be saicl tlr;rt thc acctrscd Cotlld havc bccn convictcd at thc

trial for onc offcnsc.

In thc Kazinda case, which I cr rrl ir lVir rc is on app]eal to thc suprerne Court, tlrc

Constitutional Court hcld that thc oifcrrscs againsi tl'ttr pt:tititrncr wcrt'"ol thc satnc

characlcr" and coulr] aclcquatclv ]ravc L-rccn joirrcd in orrc trial,, cxccpt [or ttrc

oflcnse of illicit cnrichnrcn[. I havc carcfully consitlcrccl the facts in that casc and

fincl them d istinguishable. I'hc Pctitioncr challenged his prosecution on thc

ground that all thc offenses in thc various cascs brought against him arosc from

cach othcr and wcrc all rr.latcd. I-he court found that thc cvidcncc adduccd

showcci that thc offenscs fcll rn,ithin thc definition of offenses oI the samc charactc'r

and could adcquately havc bccn joincd in one trial.

I am unable to arrivc at a sirnilar conclusion itr thr'cast'bcforc court for rcas<lns I

aclvarrccd ht rcin bcf.rc. I t6e.rcfortt find that thcrt: is no pr;1111f that the aprplicant's

right to a fair hcaring is affttctcd by thc two chargcs prcfcrrcd against ht:r. It
shoulcl also bc notcd that in thc Kazinda case, thcrc'was a conviction alrcadv

crrtcred in rcspcct oi or-rt of thc cast's, hctrcc thtl;:pplicatiorr of thc doublc jcopardy

principlc, urrlikc irr thc instant casc. l'l-tc prcvi<-rus cotlviction ovcr a rclatcd casc

\^'as thc basis for thc dccision.

I wish to emphasize that no law bars multiple trials of an accused Person, as long,

as these trials are not part of thc series of the same transaction, or similar, or fall
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to embarrassnrent, erpcnse and ordeals and compelling

a continuing sense of anxiety and insecurity/ as well as

possibility that even though innocent, he may be found
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5 within thc circumstanccs for joindcr provided undcr scctions u7 of the- MCA and

24 of the 'l rial on Indictmcnts Act. Infact, even whcrc thc factors for joinder arc

mct, the court may direct differcnt trials if satisfied that a miscarriage of justicc

will occur or that the accused may be preiudicecl in his or her defense' See S 52 of

the'l'rial on Indictments Act. ln this case, I am only in agrecment with the applicant

in as far as the expenses she will incur in defending two c"lscs is concerned. Ido

not find it as sufficient cause for a joinder, or preiudicc warranting an interference

with the status quo.

'l'he application fails on that ground

I ssue 2 Remedi es available

'l'hc Judicature (Fundamental and other Human Rights and Freedoms)

(Enforcement Procedures) Rules,2019 provide that thc court may grant rcliefs

including a) clcclaration of rights and freedoms; (b) dcclaration of invalidity of a

law or conduct, to thc extent of inconsistency with thc Constitution;(c) an

injunction or other prohibitory or restitutory order or decree; (d)compensation;

(c)damages; and(f) any other relief as the court may deem fit'

'l.hc. applicant sought a permanent injunction restraining the lnspectorate of

Government from prosecuting the applicant in resPect of the alleged

mismanagement of supplementary funds released for peace-building activities.

she also sought declarations that thc acts of summoning and prosecuting her for

offcnscs bascd on thc samc charactcr as Case No 5/2023 contravcne her right to a

fa ir hoa ring.

I taving heard the application and carefully considercd the Iaw and the facts, along

with thc submissions of both partie's, I am unable to find thaU

a) I he acts of the 2"d l{espondent of summoning and subsequently

initiating parallel criminal charges against the applicant vide I ICT-00-

n c-c0-0056-2023 founded on the same charactcr with criminal chargcs

for which she is already charged in I {CT-o0-AC-005-2023 contravenc thc

Applicant's rights to a fair hearing.

b) 'fhe acts of the 2.d Respondent in initiating additional criminal

proceeclings vide I ICl -00-Ac-c0-0056-2023 against the Applicant on

allegations arising from alleged mismanagcmcnt of supplcmcntary
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5 funds released to the Office of the Prime Minister to suPport Peacc-

building activities in the Karamoja sub-rcgion in 1:y 2Q1112022 violatcs

hcr due process rights guaranteed under thc constitutiorr of thc Itcpublic

of Uganda.

I thcreforc dccline to Brant thc rclicfs sought.

'l'hc Inspectorate of Covernment, its employees or agents shall not be restraincd

from prosecuting the applicant in respect of the alleged mismanagcmcnt of

supplcmentary funds released to the Office of the I'rime Minister to suPPort Peacc-

buitding activities in the Karamoja sub-region.

'l'hc application fails and is accordingly dismissed.
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